Determination of ambroxol hydrochloride in pure solutions and some of its pharmaceutical preparations under batch and FIA conditions.
New ambroxol (Amb) ion selective plastic membrane electrodes of both conventional and coated graphite types based on the ion-pair of ambroxolium tetraphenylborate (Amb-TPB) ion-pair are prepared. The conventional type electrode was fully characterized in terms of membrane composition, life span, pH, ionic strength and temperature. It was applied to potentiometric determination of ambroxol in pure solutions and pharmaceutical preparations under batch and flow injection conditions. The potentiometric determination was used in the determination of ambroxol in muco syrup in four batches of different expiry dates, also the amounts of ambroxol released after 1, 8 and 16 h from the muco sustained release type (S.R.) capsules were also assayed. The selectivity of the electrode toward a large number of excipient like inorganic cations, sugars and amino acids was tested. The solubility product of the ion-pair and the formation constant of the precipitation reaction leading to the ion-pair formation were determined conductimetrically.